were studied after two to four weeks of insulin treatment in a situation approximating to their normal daily life. Some endogenous insulin secretion, assessed by plasma C-peptide determinations, was present in all. Plasma C-peptide concentration was positively correlated with the blood glucose concentration and increased after breakfast, lunch and dinner (p < 0.01); both peak values and relative increases were lower than those observed in normal subjects (p < 0.01). The highest insulin secretory capacity was found in subjects with the least unstable blood glucose concentration (r = 0.57, p < 0.03), and these patients required the smallest insulin doses (r = 0.54, P < 0.04). These findings demonstrate the metabolic importance of a preserved B-cell function.
It is now well established that proinsulin is converted within the B-cells to insulin and C-peptide [1, 2] . Insulin and C-peptide are subsequently secreted into the portal circulation in equimolar amounts [3, 4] . In contrast to insulin, C-peptide is not significantly degraded by the liver [5] . Measurements of peripheral C-peptide concentrations can, therefore, be used as a measure of B-cell function during insulin treatment.
By means of C-peptide determinations, preserved B-cell function has been reported in some insulin dependent diabetics [6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12] . Using a C-peptide assay with an increased sensitivity it was possible to demonstrate preserved B-cell function in all of 17 insulin dependent diabetics during the first month of treatment [13] . It was also shown that C-peptide concentration increased in response to meals and an oral glucose load [13] . This suggested that this, even minimal, B-cell function may play a role in blood glucose control. It was the purpose of this study to test this hypothesis.
Material and Methods
Seventeen subjects with insulin dependent diabetes mellitus were studied after two to four weeks of insulin treatment, which was started on the day of referral to the hospital. None of the patients were in coma at the time of diagnosis. The age and sex of the patients are shown in the table. The clinical diagnosis of insulin dependent diabetes mellitus was established at the time of diagnosis according to the following criteria: random blood glucose concentration higher than 12 mmol/1, significant ketonuria (more than or equal to + + with Ketostix| body weight below 110% of the ideal for sex and height (14) and age less than fifty years. The seventeen patients comprised all such subjects referred to the Hvidore Hospital during the period 1.6. 1974 to 31. 5.1975 . For comparison 10 normal subjects were studied. Their mean body weight was 99% of ideal (range 94-i04%). None of the subjects studied received medication other than insulin.
The patients were examined in a situation as near to their normal daily life as possible. They were ambulant, but took no significant exercise between samples. After an overnight fast free-flowing venous blood samples were taken 30, 10 and 0 minutes before and 30, 60, 90 and 120 minutes after breakfast, lunch and dinner. Seven ml samples of blood were placed into plastic tubes containing 700 ~tl of trasylol-heparin mixture (Trasylol Bayer 5000 KIE/ml and Heparin Novo 5000 IE/ml in relative proportions 10:1 volume/volume). The amount and distribution of calories were in accordance with the usual diet of the patients. Ten patients were treated with Lente, four with Monotard | and three with NPH insulin, administered as one dose just before breakfast. The normal subjects followed the same protocol, including the diabetic diet.
Blood glucose concentration (BG) was measured by a glucose oxidase method. Plasma insulin concentration (IRI) was measured radioimmunologically using ethanol for the precipitation of the antigenantibody complex [15] . Plasma C-peptide concentration (CP) was measured by the method of Heding [16] , employing the antibody M 1230 [17] . The within and between assay coefficients of variation for C-peptide were 3.2% and 9.6%, respectively [17] . All samples from one subject were analysed in the same assay. A mean amplitude of glycaemic excursions was calculated from the diurnal blood glucose profile in both diabetic and normal subjects, as described by Service et al. [18] . It was termed the "meal related mean amplitude of glycaemic excursions" (MAGEM), because it was calculated from BG values covering 21/2 hours around the three main meals. It was used as an index of instability of blood glucose concentration. The mean values of BG, CP and IRI were calculated from the 21 samples included in each diurnal profile. The mean CP was used as a measure of the functional B-cell secretory capacity.
Comparison of the results from the patients and normal subjects was analysed statistically by means of the Mann-Whitney rank sum test for unpaired data. Significance of correlations was tested by means of Spearman's rank correlation test. Five percent was accepted as the level of statistical significance.
Results
The average diurnal profiles of BG, IRI and CP from normal and diabetic subjects are shown in Figure 1 and mean individual values from the diabetics are listed in the table.
Blood Glucose Concentration (BG)
The average BG was higher throughout the day in the diabetics (p < 0.01 at all times) and showed greater variation than observed in the normal subjects. In the diabetics the greatest increase in BG was noted between the fasting and 90 minutes postprandial samples. The highest average BG was 13.2 mmol/1 after breakfast. Peak average BG after lunch and dinner were 7.7 and 10.4 retool/1 respectively. The individual mean BG exceeded the normal range from 4.0 to 5.6 mmol/l except for two patients.
Plasma Insulin Concentration (IRI)
Average fasting IRI was identical in normals and diabetics (mean 0.07, range normals: 0.05-0.10, range diabetics: 0.00-0.12 pmol/ml). In the norreals IRI increased in all subjects after the three meals (p < 0.01) to average peak values of 0.34, 0.24 and 0.29 pmol/ml 60 minutes after the start of the meals. The average relative increases (i. e. increase over basal divided by basal) were 4.3, 3.2 and 2.7 respectively.
In the diabetics IRI increased to an average peak value of 0.21 pmol/ml 90 to 120 minutes after breakfast. Thereafter IRI gradually declined with small but statistically significant (p < 0.01) increases to average peaks of 0.20 and 0.17 pmol/ml 60 and 90 to 120 minutes after lunch and dinner respectively. The average relative increases were 2.0, 0.1 and 0.2 respectively.
The individual mean IRI showed a big overlap between normal and diabetic subjects, the average value for the two groups being 0.16 (range 0.11-0.19) and 0.15 (range 0.06-0.24) pmol/ml respectively. The IRI of the diabetics represents the sum of endogenous and exogenous insulin.
Thus IRI in the diabetics lacked the brisk rise after meals and was higher between meals compared with the values obtained in the normal subjects.
Plasma C-peptide Concentration (CP)
In the normal subjects average fasting CP was 0.36, range 0.25-0.56, pmol/ml. CP increased in all subjects after meals (p < 0.01) to average peak values of 1.14, 0.98 and 1.18 pmol/ml, 60 minutes postprandially. Average relative increases were 2.56, 2.01 and 2.45 after the three meals, respectively.
In the diabetics average fasting CP was approximately half of that found in the normal subjects (0.17, range 0.08-0.45 pmol/ml, p < 0.01). Statistically significant variations in CP were observed in all the diabetics since the difference between the highest and lowest CP in any single patient was greater than eleven times the within assay standard deviation (vide supra).
Statistically significant increases in CP were observed after the meals (p < 0.01 after all three meals). The average peak CP was 0.32, 0.24 and Peak values as well as relative increases were smaller in the diabetics (p < 0.01) and peak values were observed later in the diabetics (p < 0.01 after breakfast and dinner; p < 0.05 after lunch). The individual mean CP was higher in the normal st~bjects (mean 0.66, range 0.42-0.91 pmol/ml) than in the diabetics (mean 0.22, range 0.07-0.55 pmol/ml)-(p < 0.01), with only one diabetic subject overlapping the normal range.
' . CP and IRI paralleled the glucose excursions in the normals. Highly significant correlations were found in all the normals between IRI and CP (mean r = 0.87; range 0.75-0.96).
In the individual diabetics there was no correlation between IRI and CP, whereas BG and CP were directly correlated, statistically significant so in 12 of the 15 diabetics (mean r = 0.50; range 0.25-0.92).
MAGEM was correlated inversely with the mean CP in both normals (r = -0.72; p < 0.03) and in the diabetics (r = -0.57; p < 0.03), with smaller MAGEM in individuals with higher mean CP (Fig. 2) . Also the insulin dose was correlated inversely with the mean CP (r = -0.54; p < 0.04), with increasing mean CP corresponding to decreasing doses of exogenous insulin (Fig. 3) .
Discussion
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Peripheral venouS C-peptide concentration was originally proposed as a measure of pancreatic B-cell secretion by Melani et al. [19] . This hypothesis has been substantiated [4, 20] . The close correlation between C-peptide and insulin concentrations found in the 10 normal subjects during normal daily life further supports this concept. Using a C-peptide radioimmunoassay Block et al. [9] were able to demonstrate endogenous insulin secretion during the remission period. Recent results indicate that most insulin treated diabetics, when tested shortly after the start of insulin treatment, have a certain degree of preserved B-cell function and that this may last for several years [10, 12, 21, 221 .
All seventeen insulin dependent diabetics in this study secreted significant amounts of C-peptide during a near normal daily life situation. The disappearance rate of C-peptide is not different in diabetic and normal subjects (Faber et al., in preparation) and is not influenced by the C-peptide concentration [23] . The average 67% reduction in the mean Cpeptide during the diurnal study in the diabetic patients therefore indicates an equally large reduction in endogenous insulin secretion. The true B-cell failure is even more pronounced considering the hyperglycaemia. However, this calculation is only valid with an unchanged secretory relation between C-peptide and insulin.
Cross-reactivity of human proinsulin in the Cpeptide assay may be a problem. In the assay used, human proinsulin is removed by incubation with excess of insulin antibodies bound to sepharose [16] . Insulin treated patients with preserved endogenous insulin secretion may have a high concentration of human proinsulin due to binding of proinsulin to cir-culating endogenous insulin antibodies [24] . This will reduce the efficiency of the removal of proinsulin by the solid phase antibody. However, only one patient (MR) had significant amounts of insulin antibodies, as determined by the method of Christiansen [25] . The insulin antibody concentration was very low in this patient and her C-peptide curve did not differ from those found in the other patients. Furthermore, human proinsulin cross-reacts less than 15% on a molar basis with C-peptide, when measured with the antibody M 1230 (unpublished observation). The contribution of endogenous human proinsulin to the plasma C-peptide concentration is therefore considered to be negligible.
Peak CP after the meals was delayed by one hour in the diabetic patients. This could alone be a consequence of the high and stimulatory BG in the patients and does not necessarily imply a qualitative defect in insulin release of the single B-cell. The correlation between individual BG and CP values in the diabetics demonstrates that the preserved B-cells are still capable of modulating their secretion. These observations spcak against a major defect in the stimulus-secreting coupling in the B-cells.
The correlation between mean CP and "meal related mean amplitude of glycaemic excursions" (MAGE~) in normal subjects shows that a higher average insulin output implies smaller BG excursions. In the insulin dependcnt diabetics C-peptide was significantly correlated with MAGEM as in the normal subjects. This demonstrates thc metabolic importance of a preserved B-cell function, which also appears from the inverse correlation between insulin dose and mean CP, with the highest doses given to those with the lowest mean CP. Both mean CP and MAGE M were calculated from values that covered only 81/2 hours of the day. The greatest excursion of CP, BG and IRI are, however, to be expected during this time.
Both endogenous and exogenous insulin contributed to the changes in IRI. Thus, peak IRI was significantly correlated with the insulin dose (r = 0.59; p < 0.02) as also found by Ginsberg et al. [26] . The mean IRI was, however, not correlated with the insulin dose, suggesting some endogenous contribution. This endogenous contribution is cvidcnt when considering the significant increase in IRI after lunch and after dinner. Any contribution of exogenous insulin to this increase after dinner is unlikely, because the peak IRI induced by intermediate acting insulin preparations injected subcutaneously in the morning is usually observed before 17.00 hours [26, 27] .
The metabolic significance of the preserved B-cell function suggests that, when aiming at a better control of the metabolic disturbances in insulin dependent diabetes mellitus, measures to restore or improve B-cell function should be considered.
